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CRIMINAL LA W.

TuE ESSENTLALS 0F CIME.

I. AN ACT 0OP THE NVILL

1. Gendrally.
2. Somnambu .sm.
3. Hypnotism.

II. MALICE-CRIMINAL INTENTTON-MENS REA.

III. Ai, ATTEMPT, OR CIVERT ACT.

1. Generaflte.
2. What amiouiits to an attempt.
3. Some of the rUles for dieterrniing 1ohether a, give» act

is ait attempt.*
4. Arts doiie iii conttempla-tionl of the subject.

IV. 7.iE R.PLE UNDER THE CRTIINAL CODE.

Apart from the n-ere act itself the follo«ing faetors are
needed, There must be:

I. AN ACT 0F TUIE WILL.

I. Generally.-The crime must be an act of a iran 's will, ivill
is flot a mere wish, but an emotion of mind aiways succeeded by
motion. It is "the power of volition- i.Le.. the offender miust be
able to 'help doing' what he does. Where it i8 absent, an im-
munity fromn criminal punishment will consequentiy arise."
(Kenney's Crim. Law, p. 40.) "'Volition is" (says I.icke) "an
act of the mind kno.wingly exerting that dominion it takes itself
to have over any part of the mran, by employing it in, or with-
holding it froni, any particular action." "The faculty or power
of ivillietg inust be recognized as something di, ý:inct froni itu
exec oe. '
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Though to incur responsibiiity hy a hariful. net there must
be an exercise of volition, that ie, the actor must wiil the act,
yret 'lit is not indeed neeessary that the offene 3hudhv n

tended tu commit the particular crime which lie lias comînitted,
(perhaps flot even that he should have intended to, commit any
crime at ail). In ail ordinary crimes the psehologit-al element

which is thue indispensable may be fairiy accurateIy summed up
as coneisting sinîpiy in 'intending to do what you know tu lie
crimiinal.'

Dr. Mercier (Crimnal. Reqponsibility. p. 153) in dietissing
the eonditions of responsibility says: I'To iiur responsibility
by a harnfil act, the actor imnsit eviIl the aet. iitend the harin
deshwv primarily his own gratification. Fturthermore, the act
must be unprovok ed, and the actor inust know and appreciate the

cireuinstances in which the act is done.''

~ 4~ somnainhulists. and by persons inder hypnôtie influencee

t ~2. Somniambuilis?.-In regard to soinnaînhuligs thiere would
not seem tu be any reai volition, and thvrefore 11o crimial reepon-
sibility. "Cari any one doulit," said Sir J. Stephien, "that a nman

* who. though lie might be perfectly sane, eoininitted w'hat wouid
otherwise be a crime in a etate of somnambuism, wouid be entiticd

A1tobhoacquitted? And why itis? Sixnpiy becausehle would not

know what hie ivas doing. . "(B. v. Toison, 23 Q.13.D. 168,
p. 187.)

"~It is quite possible that acte of a highly t,. niinal eharacter,

per se, might be eommîntted in this etate of the agent, wvhieh is by
somne thoaiglt efin to epiiepsy; the practical danger to be gunrde&.

Sagainst je the ease wi'*,. which it xnay ho feigned " An inetance
occurred in Parie within the last few years of a mother being
nearqy stabbed to death by her fifteen year oid sonl, who ie be.
Iieved. to have coinmitted the deed in hie sleep. The inother was

- ~ awakened in the nigbt by a terrible blow on lier shoulder. On
sULrting up she eaw her son bending over her writh a knife in his

î hand. She calied for heip, but the youth repeatedly stabbed her

I-Panid tlien went quietly back tu lis rooni and wvent to bed. The
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boy, when taxed with the crime, denied that hie liad done- it, or
kiiew -anything about it.

3. Hypnotism.-Continental tribuiils are, it is said, already
familiar witli the plea that a crime was commiiitted under the
influence of post-hypnotie ''suggestion,'' exercised by some de-
siguing person, who had induccd Ihypiotie sleep in the offender.

'rhe subject bas been nîuch diseu.ssed among English, Ameni-
can and continental jurigts, but no well-authenticated case seems
ta have yet corne before tho courts eithetr iii England or the
United States; some reports to the contrary have since been ex-
plained away. It is flot cert4ini as yct thiat ''the average midi-
vidual in a hypnotic state could be muade to commit crimes.'

It bas been stated that while for a tiine the will and othier
faeulties are in abeyance, they are not whiolly extinguishied, and
if the act comimanded is veryv repugnant to the hypnotized sub-
jeet, lie will not go heyond c-ertain liits in its executian.

Medical authorities seem to agree thiat it is very difficuit
(thougli perhaps not impossible) to inmplant cniinial suggestions
ini innoent-minded persans.

(See Criai. Law. Mag. XVIII. 1; 'Medico-Legal Journal XIII.,
51, 239; Juridical Review 111., 51; see Med, Leg. Journal XIV.,
150, for the reinarkable case of Cz.visld. Eng. Eiicye. (2nd ed.)
VI., 687.)

Cyc. states the law on the subject as follows: ''Proof that the!Y
accused camnmitted the offence charged whien under the influence
of hynotismn, so ttht he did nat know what lie was doing or was
compelled ta commnit the offence would no doubt be a defence."
(XII. 176.)'

II. MALICE, CRIMINÂL INTENTION, MENS REA.

"It is a principle of natura1 justice and of our law," says
Lord Kenyon, "that the intent and the act miust both tioncur ta

'An interestfng discussion and a gloser analyste of volition le ta be faund
in Prafessar B. C. Clark'& Analysis of Criminal 1Lability', ppJ. 24-27, whiere
the views of Austin and Stephen are disoussed. See also Mercier's Crimxinel
Responsibility (p. 29, etc.) for a consideration of Stephetc's views, as ta
whIch reference may b. made to Stephen's General Vlew (1890), p. 68, etc.
Stephen's Rletory af the Critniual Law, II., p. 04, etc.

MI - -.
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constitute the crime": oivIrr v. Padget, 7 T.R. 509, 514. This
is expressed in the mnaxim faîniliar te Engliali lawyera for nearly
800 years, "Actus non facit reum niai mens ait rea.'' This
maýxim is one of "Coke's Seraps of Latin," and lias been the sub-
ject occasionally of remarkg by judges noît complirnentary in
-tene. For example, i the case of The Qioeen v. Tolson, 23 Q.B.D.
168, it is called by Cave, J., "the somewhat unceuth maxim"' (p.
181). and Stephen, J., onyx, "Thougli this phrase is in comme»
use, 1 think it most unfertunate and flot only likely te xnialead,
but actually mîaleading' "(p. 185). "Tt ia indeed more like the
titile of a treatise than a practical mle"' (p. 186). "1 agree with
xny learned brother Stephen (said Manisty, J.), in thinking
that the phrases 'mens rea' aud 'non est reus nisi mens sit rea'
are not of muc.h practical value, and are not only 'likely to mis-
lead,' but are 'absolntely misleading' " (p. 201).

In hie History of the Criminal Law, Sir Janmcs Stephen says:
"The maxim 'actus, ete.," ia sonietîmes said to bc a funda-

mental principle of the whole criminal law, but I think that, like
many other Latin sentences aupposed to formn part of the Roman
1aw, the niaxini not orily looks more instructive than it realiy is,
but suggesta faliscies whieh it does not preeisely state. It is f re-
quently, though igxorantly, supposed te me'an that there cannot
be aucli a thing as legal guit where there is ne moral guilt, wvhieh
is obvioualy untrue, as there is always a possibility of a conflict
between law and morals. The truth is that the maxiiu about

mens rea meana ne more than that the definition of -ail or
neprly ail crimes entains flot only an outward and visible ele-
ment, but a mental elernent, varying according to the different
nature of different crimes.'' (Moit. Gr. Law., Ml, p. 95.)1

Sir James Stephen gaid (p. 186) timat he had tried te trace the
origin of the niaxina, but without success. Professor Kenney in
his excellent "Outlines of Criminal Law" points eut that Pro-
fesser Maitland lias traced the uise of this a-phoriana in England
back te the "Legea Henrici Prinai," V. 28, and ita enigin te an
echo of seme worda of St. Augustine, who says of perjury, 11rearn
linguam non facit nisi mens rea. " Hist. Eng. Law, 11. 475.
<Kenney, p. 37.)

j
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But whatever the defeets of the niaxim niay be when critically
considered, it bas for centuries stood as einbodying mi unidouhted
and most cherished principle of Etiglish crinihial. lav that,
icordin'arily Rpeaking, a crime is not commnitted if the mnd of the
person doing the act lin quetion be innocent." (Wills, J., R>. v.
Toison, supra, p. 171.)

"In ail ordinary crimes the psychological elcment which is
thus indispensable may he fairly accurately suinxned up as con-
sisting simply in intending to do what yoil know to be criminal."
(Kenney, p. 39.)

Blackstonec alls it "'a viclous wiIl." It is a mental ingredi-
ent, not one of feeling, a state of mind forbidden by law; mut-der
from t.he best of motives is still murder. No one can plead, lin
justification of his eriinxinal act, that lie intended an iultimate
good. "I think the old, soiind and honest niaxini, that you shall
flot do evîl that good rnay cone, is applicable in law as well as in
morals. " (Regina v. Mficklii, LI. 3 Q.B. 360, 372, per Cock-
burn, C.J.)

The ternis "'malice" ("'a term wh -ch is truily a legal enigmia,'
Harris, 13) 'and "malicious" have, on accoint of the diffieulties
connected with them been diseontinued lin the Code, only appear-
ing in section 499 (4) axîd 963 (2).

Ordinarily, therefore, mens rea is ait essential ingredient of
a crime. But when the legisiature expressly declares ant act to 1bW
criminal, the question of intention or mialier need not be con-
sidered except as affecting the quantumn of punishnieiit. A
statute niay he so framed as to relate to siwh a subject-mtatter and
make an act criiinal ;vhether there lias been any intention to
break the l'aw or otherwise to do wrong or not.

The Legisiatitre bas power to makçe the baro doing of a par-
ticular act a crime, no matter how innocent f ront a mental point
of view the doer of it nîay he: in snobi a eaqe the doer must be
hield to ho a eriminial.

"TPhe Legigiature. within its jurisdiction, cani do everything
that is not#naturally impossihle, and is restrained by no ruie,
hurnan or divine, If it lie that t1te plaintifts; acquired any rights

mu
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.- ihieh I amn far from finding-the Legisiature had the power to
1' take theni away. The prohibition, 'Thon shait not steal' han no
h legal force uipon the sovereign body," (Per Riddell, J,, in
'e,.,FPloence v. Cobalt. 18 O.L.R. 279.)

Ordinarily tije Legis]ature i,- assumned to recognize and act
upon the great fxxndaxnental prineiples of the tornnoil ]aw, ard
muet not; tg assumed to do otherwise unleqs au express intention
is shown. "Whether an enactment is to be construed in this
sense or Nvith the qualification ordinarily imported into the con-
stMuction of eriminal statutes, that thex'e nmust be a guilty inid,
must, I think, depend tipon the subject-niatter of the enactrnent.
and the varions circumrstances that rnay tuake the one construe-
tion or the other reasonable or uinreasonable." (Per WVi1ls, J.,
Reg.. v. Tolsoit, supra, p. 173.)

"Ail circumstanmes must be taken into coxisideration whieh
tend to shew that the one construction or the other is reasonable,

P and arnongst sach circumatances it is impossible to disregard
the consequences."l (IL, p. 175.)

In criminal law it is the ordinary rule that ignorance of fact
excuses the doing of an act whîch, if the f acts were as believed to
be, would ncrt be a wrongful set. As for exaxnple, the case of
Re.x v. Levett, Cro. Car. 538, iwhich decided that a mn. who
xnaking a -thmust with a rapier in a cupboard iii his house where
he reasonably supposed a burgiar to be, killcd a wonman who was

L - not a burgiar, was held net te be guilty of manslaughter, "for
he did it ignorantly without intention of hurt to the said

Ordinarily a statu-te making a particular set a. crime would,
primâ facie, be supposed to be based upon that general principIe.*
Thq following cases illustratp these propositions, (a) By the
Licensing Act, 1872 (English), a publican is liable for a penalty
if he "supplies any liquor or refreshinent, whether by way of gift
or sale, to any constahie on duty." lu Sher,'as v. De Rutzen
(1,895), 1 Q.13. 918, the appeliant, Sherras, had been convicted
under this statute, because a con stable, at that tîme on duty, but
who had removed his armiet prior to entering the appellant 's

11M
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house, had been s,ýrv'ed with liquor by the appellant 'R daughter in
the presence of her father. Re ivas lmown to thern as a police-
man, but they miade no enquiry as to whether lie was on duty or
not, and took it for granted in conqequence of his arnilet being qff
that he wvas off duty, and eerved hlm, with liquor under sucli
belief. It was held that the conviction must be quaslied. "The
guilty mind which is necessary, exeept in a few epecial cases, ",,
constitute a criminal offence was absent(,." (Day, J.)

"In a criminal matter there must be 'mens rea,' unless it be
displaced by statute or by the nature of the subjeet-matter. A
inan, for instance, inay lie guilty of bigamy without 'mens rea.'
So aise where a criminal prosecutieri is for a civil wrong, as a
proseeution for trespass in pursuit of game. Express words in
a statute dispense with a guilty intention. " (Wright, J.)

(b) In Derbys~hire v. Ilouliston (1897), 1 Q.B. 772, the appel-
lant was charged, under the Sale of Food and Druge Act, 1875,
with giving a faine warranty in writing te a purchaser in respect
of an article of food sold by the appellant.

When the appellant sold the article he did net know and had
no reason te believe, that the wvarranty w~as false. Held, that lie
wvas not liable to be convicted.

"Where it is sought te he shewn that the Legî:slature ineane
to punieli without requiring proof of moral guilt, such an inten-
tion must be very clearly expressed." (H-awkins, J., p. 776.)

"The general rule is that a presuinption exists that mens
rea ie essential to every criminal offence. There are instances
in which it has been held that this presuimption is displaced by
the words of the statute creatîng the offence, but where this is
the case the intention inust be clearly expressed." (Wright, J.,
p. 776:)

(c) In Reg. v. Sleep, 8 Cox C.C. 472, the prisoner had posses-
sion of governinent stores some of îvhich were marked with the
broad arrow. He was indicted under a statute whieh mnade it
a criminal offence for any person te have stores or goods so,
narked in him "custody, possession or keeping." 'llie jury in
answer to a question whetber thi- prîsener knew that the copper

M. ___
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or any part of it wa8 marked, answered, "We have not sufficient
evidence before us to shew that lie knew it,' " Held, that it ias
necessary for the prosecution to slxew affirmatively a possfssion
by de fendant witlî knowledge thiat the stores were rnarked with
the broad arrow. Cockburn, C.J., said- "Actus non facit reup
nisi mens oit rea is the foundation of ail criminal proeedure.'
The ordinary principle that there mnust be a guilty mind te con-
stitute, a guilty act applies te thi;s case and mnust be imported
into this statute. It is true that the statute says nothing about
knowledge, but this fnust be imported into the statute."

These cases are illustrations of the general rule of Iaw, but
this ruie is not inflexible as wvil1 be seen from tlie followving
exaxuples.

(a) Reg. v. BisLop, 5 Q.B.D. 259, the lefeiudant %wa., indieted
under a statute Nrhich made it a rnisdemceanour for any per-ion
te, "receive two or more lunatica into ariy lhouse other than a
house for the tirne being duly licetised." Defendant advertised
for patients suffering fro.-t "hysteria, nervousness and perverse-
ness," and honestly believed, and on reiisonahIe grounds, as the
jury found, that no one of ber patients was a lunatie. TPhe
leurned judge directed the jury that the word "luinatie" as
deflned by the Act' Nvould include a persoil whose mind was so
affected by disease that it was neeessary for -his own good to put
hiti under restraint. The jury convicted the defendant. The
Court of Crown Cases Reserved held that the direction of the
learned judge was correct, and that the defendant's belief was
inimaterial. "' If we were te hold that it was, the objeet of the
statute might be frustrated.'' (liennan, J., p.. 261.)

(b) By the Customs Act <B.,S.C. c. 32, s. 25) the~ master of
every vessel entering any port in Canada shali go, ivithout delay,
wheu auch vessel is anchlored or moored, te the etistemi house of
the port whiere lie arr-ives, and bthere make a report .of

every package ur parcel of goods on bo d"etc.
By s. 28 : If sny goods are unladen froin any vesgel before

suelh report is madie, the master shali incur a penalty of $400, anti
the vessel may be tictainetiuntil such penalty is paiti.
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The plainitiff . the master and owîier of a schooner, before
reporting, sent three shirts ashore to his home to he washrd, and
the person xvho took thein, also took with them frairi the inaster's
trunk, without bis knowledge, saixne wortlilessls of wvall
pap( r. It was helil (two judges dissenting) that thle plaintiff
wau guilty of ain offence under , 28, and that the defendant, the
colleetor of custoins, was justified in seizing the schiooner to
enforce the penalty. The taking ashore by -a seanian. w'ithout
the xnaster's Icnowledge of part of his clothing and hedding, suh-
jects the master to the penalty under the section.

"It is clear f roin the whole statute that the oh.ject of the Legis-
lature was to prevent the unlading, f romn a shiip, of any article,
however insignif&ant in value. or common iii appearanee, iuntil
a report shall have been made at the custom bouse. Until this
bas been don@, nothing Pan be legally removed, except whiat is
neessîry to iinake an entry. H-ere there is no ohscurity. No
words can be plainer. 'Phere is no amibiguity here and nlo ques-
tion of interpretation oughit to arise. Even if it seenis absurd to
arret a ship. becauise thiree soiled shirts, somîe eiothing and
samples of wall paper were taken ashore before a report was
made, this cour' musat construe the statute accordîng to its true
nîeaning, though .4uch construction leads to anl absurdity. It is
laid down that, with fev exceptions a guilty iiiid is ail essential
element iii a hreach of a criminal or penal law. It seems tu me
that under this statute the question of intention is not an essen-
tial element. It is to be gathered f rom ail the penal clauses that
there may be liability without the offender knowing that lie was
committing an offence" (Tuck, J., 614-615, in Dickson v. Stevens,
31 N.B.R. 611.)

(c) In Iex v. ('h i.olen. 14 O.L.R. 18:3, in w~hieil the det'enlat
sought to quash a conviction under a hy-law for selling bread
under weight, it was argued that there was rio evidence o? mens
rea. Riddell, J., said. 'I do not think that mens rea is essential.
This mnust depend upou the wording and objeet of the enactinent.
There is no doubt that it is conîpetent for any legislative tiuth-
ority to legislate ini a matter within its jurisdiction ini such a

mi
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way as to make the existence of any mtate of mind of the perpe-
trator imnipaterial: Bank of New South W/ales v. Piper (1897>
A.C. 383, at p. 389. 111 the present enactrpent we have no such
words as "'knovingly," "wýilful]y,'' ete. This beiiig the case,
such decisions as Aherras v. De R-îtze-n (1895) 1 Q.B. 918, shew
that there are many cases iu which there is no necessity of mens
rea. Iu the last named report Mr. Justice Wright, at p. 922, givcs
instances in which thib is the euse, ainongst thema 'a ciMes of cases
which. are not criminal in a-ny real sense, but are acts -whieh in the
public interest are prohibited under a penalty.' The present
com)(. within that category. "

(d) The .last illustration is the "elaborately considercd 'case
of Reg. v. Prince, L.R.. 2 C.C.R. 154, which deserves the most
careful attention of the student. " (Kennev, p. 41.) The diseus-
ion in this case ivas as to what clegree of mens rea wvas suffcient,
e.g., an intention to commit sonie act that is %vrong, even though it
do not amount to a crime; and further, as to what stan dard of
right and wrong le to, be referred to-must the intended -aet be
a breaëi of law, or will it be suffloient that the accepted rules of
xnorality forbid it ? (Kenney, p. 41.) The prisoner was tried
upon the charge of lhaving unlawfully taken an unmarried girl,
being under the age of sixteen years. out of the possession and
against the will of her father. l N fotind guilty. AU the
facts necessary to support a conviction existed, unles.s, the follow-
ing facits constituted a defence. The girl, though proved by her
father to be fourteen years old on the Oth April following. looked
very much older than sixteen, and the jury foutnd upon reasonahie
evidence that before the defeudant took her away he had told
hlm that she was eîghteen, and that the defeudant honâ fide
believed that statenient, and that such belief ivas reasonable.
Ail the sfixteen judges, except Brett, J., concurred, though flot
for identical reasons, in affirming the conviction. It was hcld by
Brett, J., that to constitute criminal mens rea there must alwayp,
be an intent to commit some criminal, offence. "The najority
of the court, however, decided that, upon the construction of
the particular statute urider whieh the prisoner was indicted, hîs

I

1
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conduct was not exeused by the fact that hie did flot know, and j
had no reasonable grounds for supposing, thait hie wus coninitting
any crime at all, But here thpir agreenient ended. One of themn,
Denman, J., was ciearly of opinion that an intention to (I0 any-
thing that was legally wrong at ail, even though it might be no
crime, but only a tort, would he a sufflient mens rea (p. 179).
And seven other judges (including Bramiwell, B.) appear to have
gone stili further, and taken a third view, according to Nvlich
there is a sufficient mens rea whierever there is an intention to
do anything that is morally wrong, even though it be quite inno-
cent legally. If this opinion be correct, the rnie as to mens rea
will simply be that any mnan who does any act which. he knows15
to be immoral, must 'take the rîsk of its turning ouit, in fact, to be
also criminal." (Kenney, pp. 41, 42.) But sueh a doctrine,
says Dr. Kenney, miust be considered highly questionable.

The ratio decideiidi of that case, it has been said, rested
largely upon the fact, that although there wvas an absence of the
miens mca in the taking so far as the age id the girl was concerned,
a wrongful aet was donc in the taking of the girl out of the lawv-
Lui possesbion of her parent without the colour of excuse, and the
prisoner book the risk of the ulterior consequences when he did
that wrongful act.

The doctrine of mens rea has heeii the subjeet of niuch discus-
sion in regard to biganiy, the leading case beirg Reg. v. Tl'oson
(supra). The jury, in convicting the prisoner, stpted in answer
to a question put by the judge that they thought she (the pri-
soner) in good faith and on reasonable grounds beiieved lier
husband to be dead at the time of the second inarriage. The
court quashed the convietion in view of this flnding, nine judges
being of opinion that the conviction wvas wrong, while five held
it to have been right.

The rule in Toison 's case lias been adopted by the Criniinal
Code, s. 307 (3a).

In Rex v. Brinkley, 14 O.L.R. 434, a prosecution for bigamy,
one of the grounds of defence was the fact that the wife of the
defendant had obtained a divorce in the State of Michigan, under
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circuInstanees which would prevent its being considered valid in
our courts. Before the second marriage the defendant had
procured -a copy of this deprce of divorce and had also obtained
legal advice that the decree wvas legal and binding and that hie
was at l'iberty to marry again if ho saw fiiL It was argued on
his behialf that these facts constitated a defence on the ground
tha¶t an absence of guilty intent or mens rea ivas therehy estab-
lished. but the Court of Appeal hleld otherwise. Osier, J.A., said:
"Sub-section 3 (c) contains nio exception in favour of a person
who bonâ fide believes. or is advised, that the bond of ruarriage
hmz been dissolved by a divorce; and this, with. the express enact-
ment as to whiat the act of bigainy consists in, is strong tu shew
that no such exception is to be implied, and that a valid divorce
must be proved by the accused. That may well have been in-
tended on grounds of public policy to prevent persons from
setting up divorces 'while yonit, which te common, know-
ledge are se easily obtained ini somie of the courts ocf the neigh-
bouring country."

111. Ag ATTEINPT OR OVERT ACT.

1. Gcnierally.-But intention alone is neyer a crime, except
ini treason where "the crime seerns to, consist in a mere state of
mind," the traiterons intent is the gist. But eveni bore some
tiovert act" is neessary. (Crim. Code, %. 74.)

"That in treagon, just as in all ather crimies, a mens rea will
not constitute guilt without an actus ronq, is vividly shewn. by a
Transati-antie decision that an American citizen who meant te
join the hostile British forces, but found that hie liad by mistake
attaehod himself to a party of T'nited States troops eould not be
convicted of troason." Co'mmonivealth v. 3Ialiu, 1 Dalles -32.

An inteintin to violate the law, %o long as it reniains in more
contemplation. is not cognizahie under the eriniinal law -,and the
person so entertaining it cannot be punished by human tribunalm,
"No temporal tribunal eau search the heart, or fathoin the inten-
tions of the mind, othiervke than they are derrionstrated hy ont-
ward actions, it therefore cannot punish for what it cannot

1
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know. Ina the quaint Iaxguage of Brian, C.J.: " It is trite k
learning thet the thouglit of man is not triable, for the devil him-e
self knows not the thought of mani." (Year Book, 17 ed., IV. 1.)
But, as Dr. Kenney says: "Ini ethies, of coursA this mental condi-
tion of intention ('a viejous Nill) would of itself suffice ta con-,
stitute guit. llence an Garrick 's declaring that whenever hie
acted Richard III. he feit like -a murderer, Dr. Jolinson, as a
moral philosopher retortcd, 'then you ouglit to be hanged wvhen-
ever you aet it.' But there is no such searehing severity ina the
rules of law. They, whether civil or even criminal, neyer inflict
penalties upon niere internai feeling, when ià lias produced ni
result ina external conduct.

"Sa a merely mental condition is practically neyer mnade a
crime. If a man takes an umbrella f rani a stand at a club, mean-
ing to steal it, but finds that it is his own, he commits no crime.' ïe
(Kenney, pp. 37-38.)

2. What arnoièitts to ait attempt.-There must, therefore, be
something in the nature of an actual effort to carry the wrongful
purpose into execution, an endeavour to commit the crime, but
falling short of execution of the ultimate designa; tbis is an
attempt. It consists of somne physîcal aet -%vidh helps and helps
in a sufflciexitly "proximate" degree toxvards carrying out the
crime caxitemplated.

'The law as to whiat aiinoi,.ats to an attenmpt is of necessity
vagu3. It lias been raid in variaus forms that the aet must be
elosely connec,'ed with fihe actual commission of the offence, but
no distinct line upon the subject lias been or as I should suppose
can be drawn. Somne decisions have gone a long way tawards
treating preparation to commit a crime as an attempt. l'or in-
stance, the procuring of (lies for roining had monery lias heen
treated as an attempt ta coin bad money." (Stephen's ist.
Crini. Law, IL., 224.)

lIn truth it is impossible to lay down any abstract test for
deternuining whether an aet is sufficient proximate tu be con-
sidered an "attenîpt,"

At common law every attempt taq commit any crime, is itseîf
a nisdemeanour. Reg. v. Hiicsler, il (Cox. 570.
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3. Somse of the rutes determiiMng whetlxor a gîven act is ait
attempt.-The numerous decisions on this subject shew the im-
possi bility of laying down any test to suit ail cases.

One proposition ini the nature of a rule was laid dowxi by
Lord Blackburn (theu Blackburn, J.). in Reg. v. Chaesenaiz,
Leigh and Cave, 140, as folIows: ' There is, no doubt, a difference
between the preparation. antecedent to the offence and the actuai
attenxpt. But, if the actual transaction has conxienced which
would bave ended in the crime if not interrupted, there is clearly
an attexnpt to commit the offence. " In this case the prisoner
was charged with an attempt te steal a quantity of ineat belong-
ing to a contracetor, who supplied ineat te a militatry camp, whose
ser-vant he xvas. The prisoxier and txe qiuartermnaster-sergeant
proeeeded to weighi out the mxent to the different messes with the
quarterinaster-sergeant 's weigh ii. the prisoner being thxe person
who put the weiglxts on tixe scale. Before the weigling was coni-
plete, one of the messmen brought hack hfi mess portion, with a
complaint that it was short weight. It was discovered that the
14-lb. weight belonging to -the qîxartermaster-sergeant had been
rexnoved, and concealed under a heneh; and that a false 14-1b.
woight had beexi substituted for it, and used ini weighing out
the thirty-four mnesses; and that the prisoner had absconded on
the commencement of tixe investigation. The jury found in
answer to qu~estions that the prisoner lied fraudulently stubsti-
tuted the false iveight for the true one wvith intent to cheat; that
his intention was to carry away and steal the surplus rneat re-
iuaining after the false weighing; and that nothing remained
to be doue on his part, to domplete the schexîe, except to carry
away and dispose of the meat, which he would have done had fihe
fraud not been detected. The court were of opinion that 'the
conviction for an attempt was correct.

The rule above referred to may bie serviceable in some par-
ticular cases, as, for exemple, sucli a case as Quecn v. Collii»s,
33 L.J. (M.C.) 177, where it was held that putting one's hiaxd
into another 's pocket, with intent te steal, there, being nothing ini
the pocket te steal, is not an attenxpt to steal, because though the
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party was flot interrupted, yet the crime of steaIing coutd not
have been completed for want of an object upon or in respect to
which it eonld be comimitted.

This decisiun lias been overrule1 .nd held to Le no longer law
in Queen v. i'ng, 61 L.J.R. (M.LC.' i.6, where the prisoners were
held to have b8en right]y conviecied of an atternpt to stefil fromn
unkxiown women at a railnvay 9tation, althoughi there was no evi-
dence that there was anything in the pocket of the wornn: no one
having been in communication with thein. It is niow settleà law
both in England and Canada that an ittempt inay be criminal
though accomplishment was impossible i the nature of things.
(See now Crim, Codo , s. 72, to be liereafter considered.) But
it is manif est that rnany cases mighit occur in wichl, if the party
were not interrupted, lie would in ail probability complete
the contemplaterl offenee, and y'et that fact will flot enable us in
the least to decide whethier the particular aet lie hap donc
ainounts to an atteînpt or not. For example. it Nvould seem that
whére a mian bought matches with intent ta commnit arsGon that
act was not an attenipt -,it was an ambignous act. and yet it woluld
at that stage be quite imipossible te siy that if not interrupted
hie would not have conmpleted the crime. Ife %vould be just as
Iikely to complete it as not. See as to this the charge of the Chief
Baron in the case of Regina v. Taylor. 1 F. & F. 511.

Prisoner was refuised work:, became very abusive, and
threatened to "humn up" presecutor. He was watchcd by pro.
secutor and liii servant, was seen te go te a iieighibouring staek
and kneeling down close te it, to strike a lucifer miatch: but dis-
covering that lie ivas watched, lie blew out the mateh, and ivent
away, No part of the stack was burnt. The Chiief Baron told the
jury that if they thouglit the prisoner intcîided to set fire Io the
stack, and that lie would have donc so hiad lie not beexi inter-
rupted, in his opinion this wvas in law a sufficient attenipt to set
fire te the itack.

That it iý -s clear that every act coiliniitted by a person with
the view of cominitting the felonies nientiotied (in the %tatute)

M.
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wlas not within the statute; as, e.g., buying a box of lucifer
matches with intent to R2t lire te a house.

R The act mnust be one imrnediately and directly tending te, the
execution of the principal crime, and cominitted by the prisoner
under such cireuinstances that hie lias the power of earrying his
intention into execution.

Sir James Stephen says, ini reference to this caue: "It has
heen held in one came that an aticmpt to commit a crime is not
the less an effence because the effender voluntarily desists. This,

4 however, resta upon the decision of a single judge." (Hist. Or.
Law, II., p. 225.)

He says further (p. 226) in regard to the principle involved:
It is not easy to say upon grt. ands of expedieney whether it is

or is flot wise te lav down the rule that an attenipt f rom which
a niar voluntarily desists is no crinie. It would be dangerous
to lay down such a mile universaIly. Suppose, for instance, a
Man voluntarily desisted from an intended and attempted mur-
der, robbery, or rape, because lie encountered more resistdnce

than he expected, oer suppose~ that, having lighted a match to
blow up a mine under a house, or to set a stack-yard on fire hie
blew it eut becauise hie was or the.ught hie was diseoveredi"

If, however, it were said that an act wilI flot be dek-ncd. an
atternpt unless it be suffleiently near te the decisive momLent to
enable it.te be known whether the preceedings of the party wilF ''or will flot resuit ir, the completion of his objeet - if that were the
law, the rule in question would he most valuable, even if it did
not furnish a deeisive test. But this is shewvn flot te be the law
by the cases in whiehi acts quite as incipient in their character

f as the purchase of the matches have been heId to be attempts.
Per'instance, in Reg. v. Roberts, Dearsley C.C. 64, 25 L.J.M.C.
17, the prisoner bought (lies for coinîng, in England, which hie
intended te send te South Ainerîcia for the purpese of niaking
ecunterfeit moibey in Peru. Before sending theni away hie in-

t tended te rnake a few coins in England in orcier te test the dies,
and ascertain if they would answer the purpose, The dies aIc>ne
wou]d not enable hlm te do thi. There were ot.her appliances

1 i,
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necessary which he had flot yet bought. Yet the buying of the
dies was held to be au± attenipt to commit in England the offence
of making counterfeit coins. Ilere, of course, there was no more
and ne les& reason to suppose that the party, if not interrupted,
would complete the offence intendedl than there was in the case'
of the matches. It was tee soon te foreteil. The question waa
flot discussed; the discussion turned entirely on the question
whcther the act ivas or was net sufflciently connected with the
object the defendant had in vicw.

The following case well illustrates the difficulties that arise in
quest.ons of this kind. The act of buying indecent picttures for
the purpose of circulating them. in violation of an Act of Parlia-
ment wvas hield an attempt to violate thie statute, but the fact
of the defendant having su-h pictures ini his possession with a
similar intent was held not 'o ainount to an attempt. Du gdale v.
Tite Quteen, Dearsley's C.C. L.. 64. Merely ta preserve auch a
book even with a view to publish it, is not an attcmpt at publica-
tion; but procuring such a book with intent to publish it, would
amaunt te an attempt. (Kenney's Cr. Law, 81.)

IIow near to suce âs the attempt mnust caine is ohviously a
question of degree te be deterrnined in each case upon the special
facts of the case. Attempts have been made, as has already been
seen, to find a legal test to satisfy this question. It has been sng-
gested, for ',xstance, that to be punishablean attempt miust be the
last act before success; there must. remain no locus poenitentioe.
But while sucli a formula xnay sometimes furnish a useful sug-
gestion for determining the question, it cannat properly be re-
garded as a legal rule. As Hlolmes. C.J., said in commonivea1t1î
v. Peaslee, 177 Mass. 267, 272: "That an overt act, though
coupled with au intent ta commit the erime, commonly is flot
punishable if further acts are contemplated as needful, is ex-
pressed in the familiar rule that preparation is net an atternpt.
But some preparatians may amount to an attempt. It is a ques-
tion of degree. If the preparation becoines very ýnear ta the ac-
coinplishment of the act the intent to complete it renders the
crime so probable that the act will be a naisdexneanour, although
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there is stili a locus poenitentioe, in the need of a further exertion
of the will te complete the crime."

ln fact literai adherenc.e te the ruie suggested wouid probably
prevent punishment in mSet cases eharged as attempts, sinne the
final act before cemplete succesa witl seldom be acconmplished with-
eut success foliowing. Most decided cases of attecmpt, it ivili be
found, are far frein being the last before complete success.

The saime general doctrine hias been put in other forme. Thug
it lias been laid down. that to 1e -a punishable atternpt the defen-
dant's act, unless interrupted by natural causes eutsÎde his cou-
trot, should, neessarily resuit in the criminal, aet. "trufless the
transaction had been interrupted as it was, the prisoner would
have actually carried away the meat. " (Blackburn, J., in R. v.
Cheesernait, 31 L....89, 90 (supra).

But this arbitrary mule.nmust aise be dismissed. Indeed, ail the
cases where a man is putnisheè for attempt, though hie mepented
and gave up his project befere success are opposed te the pro-
posed test. See, for example, Reg. v. Goddman, 22 U.C.C.P. 338.

A. was chamged with attempting te set fire te a building, a
dwelling house, and B. with inciting and hiring hizn te commit
the oifence.

Under B. 's directions, A. had arranged and placed pieces of
blanket saturated with ceai oil against th-le doors and aides of the
lieuse, had lighted a match, which. lie held in his flngers titi it
was burning weli, and had thon put the light down close te the

ï, aaturated blanket with the intention of setting the heuse on flre;
but just before the fiame touchied the blanket the light went eut,
and hie threw the match away withouit making any further
attempt. It was hield that the attenîpt waa complete.

Hagarty, C.J., said: "The fact of Waters going away, or
î cesin furheractin aterthe match went eut (net by any

&et er will of his) seems te put the matter juet as if lie had been
interrupted, or was seized by a peace efficer at the moment.
It seems te me the attempt was complete, as an attempt, at

that moment, and ne change of mind or intentbien on prisener 's
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part, can alter its character. It would be a repreach to the law
if such acts as were here proved do not constitute an overt aet
towards the commission of arson."

4. Acts dore in contemplation of the object.-When the in-
tention to commit a crime is forned, there are two sets of acts
which may be done in contemplation of the object.

(1) Preparatory Acts. For example, as was said in argument
in Reg. v. Cheesemain (supra) : "There is a narked difference
between attempting to attain an object and the mere doing an
act with intent to attain that object. A man may do an act with
intent to commit some crime anywhere; for example, a man may
buy a rifle in America with intent to shoot a man in England;
but the buying the rifle could not be construed into an attempt to
shoot the man. Again if a notorious burglar is seen to put a pick-
lock key into a door, the jury may assume that he is attempting
to break into the house. But, if lie were found purehasing a
picklock key ten miles from the house in question, it would be
impossible, withoat further evidence, to say that it vas bought
with intent to break into that house." To this it was said by
Blackburn, J.: "There is no doubt a difference between the pre-
paration antecedent to the offence, and the actual attempt."

"Preparation consists in devising or arranging the means or
measures necessary for the commission of the offence; the attempt
is the direct movement towards the commission after the prepara-
tions are made." Field, C.J., People v. Murray, 14 Cal. 159.

In the case of a man contemplating murder, the going to the
place at a distance where the crime is to be committed is merely
a preliminary act, no part of the crime, and does not constitute an
attempt. It is merely placing himself in a position where he can
commence proceedings. The buying of a revolver before going
would be another preliminary step, of no particular signifleance
to one not aware of the intent; it would not be an attempt, being
too remote from the actual offence.

(2) Those acts which form successive steps in the commission
of the crime, after the preliminaries are over, any one of these
will be an atteinpt. Purchasing a revolver and going to the

-M
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place where the crimeA is to be committed, ia a preiiminary or
preparatory aet, as we have seen. But discharging a revolver at
the intended victirn and missing him would seein certainiy to be
an attempt. But how far hack does this clasa of acts go? \Vould
loading in the sight of the intended victini be an attempt if nlot
foliowed up by any further step? or aiming, and stopping there
in consequence of the person aimed at suddenly turning iuta a
shop 1

We must separate the act in question froin ail acta that follow
or that might foliow in order to decide iwhether the partieular
act les an atte3npt or nlot, ' 'As the airn of the law is nlot to puxrish
sins, but is ta prevent certain e,.ternal restults, the act donc must
corne pretty near ta accompishng that resuit before the law wiii
notice it. But it la not necessary that the aet ehould be sucli as
inevitably to accomplis}i the crime by the operation of natural
forces, but for sarne casual Rnd unexpected interference. It la
none the leas an attempt ta shoot a man 'Ébat the pistoi whichi la
fired at bis head, waa nlot aâmed straight, and therefore, in the
course of nature, could nlot bit hixn. lUsually acts which are ex-
pected to bring about the end without further interference on the
part of the erimil are near enougli, unles the expectatian la
very absurd. Every question of proxirnity must be deter2nined
by its own circumastances and anaiogy is toa iiperfeet to give
much help." flalmes, J., in Commonivealth v. Keiinedy, 170
Mass. 18, 20.

In the recent case of .Jex v. Lin nektr (1906), 2 K.B. 99, lt
was heid that; the accused waa rightiy convicted of "feioniouaiy
attempting to discharge a revolver with intent ta do grievous
bodily harni" (see Crixuinai Code, a. 273), when lie had drawn
a iaaded revolver from hie poeket, sayiug te the prosecuitor,
tyou 've got te die." The progeeutor seized hlm and prevented

hlm frein raiging his arm. During the struggie the8e words
were said several tumes ta the prosecutor wha finally wreated the
revolver froxn the prisoner and hie was taken inta custody. This
was held ta carne under the definition in Stephens' Digest of
the Orirninai Law ."An attenipt te commiit a crime is an act done

- MI W
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with intent to commit that crime, and forming part of a series
of acte which would constitute its actual commission if it were
net interrupted."

"It ie flot enough that there should be an inttunt ion or a pre-
paration to discharge the weapon; there inust be an attempt to'
do so." (Alverstone, L.O.J., p. 102.)

''Aithougli an attenipt implies the intent, ain intent does not
necessarily imply an attempt. There may be cases very near
the line as regards the attempt, although there ie no doubt as to
the intent. It is always necessary that the attempt should be
evidenced by some overt act forrning part of a series of acts
which, if flot interrupted, would end in the commission of the
actual affence." (Kennedy, J., p. 103; sec also Reg. v. Lewis.. 9
C. & P. 523, and Reeg. v. Jackson, 17 Cox C.C. 104.)

The following further cases may, pcrhaps, w-cil he noticcd.

In Reg. v. Maddock (rcported in the Solicitors' Joiirnal, l2th
MNay, 1900, p. 444) the defendant was indictcd for attempting ta
commit arson. It was proved that lie had placed a quantity of
inflammable substances on the floor of a certain house, saturated
them With methylated spirits, and plaecd a f reshly trimmed
candie in the midst. Not liaving lighted the candie, it was
argued on motion to quashi the indictinent, that the prisoner had
merely made preparations ta commit a felony and liad not gone
fam- enough in his acts to canstitute an attnpt in law.

Lawrance, J., hield, that as something remnained to be done by
the prisoner, and there was no interruption, that whiat lie did, did,
not amount to an attempt at law.

One cannot be convictcd of an atternp, to enter and break a
dwellinig merely because lie agrees withi another to do so, mneets
him at a saloon at the appointed time, Nwith a revolver and
slippers to be used ini the hoüse, and goes into a drug store and
purchases sanie chioroforin ta use, heing arrestcd when lie cornes
aut. People v. Yowigs, 50 Cent. L.J. 69. Sec aiea Reg, v. Mlc-
Canit, 28 U.C.R. -514.

The provision of the Crirninal Code, (s& 72) is as follows:
"Everyone who, havîng an intent ta commit an offence, does or
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omits an aet for the purpose of accoinplishing his objeet is
guilty of an attempt to commit the offence intended whether
uinder the circunistances it ivas possible to commit sudh offence
or not.

"2. The question whether an act doue or oxnitted with intent
to -commit an offence is or is flot only preparation for the coin-
mission of that ofrence, and too remote to constitute an attempt
to commit it, is a question of law.",

It will be noticed that the flrst part of the section emnbodies
the law as laid down in Reg. v. Rinig (supra). Clause 2 leaves it
as a matter of law to the judge to sa.y w'hether the act in question
is or is flot an attempt. This is in accordance with Sir James
Stephen 's view, but is opposed to that of Professor Clark, who
says (p. 17) 'The question would seein to me, in English Law,
one for a jury."

Soine curions resuits %would seem to follow fromn the present
state of the law . the following were sugrested lhy a distinguisled
member of the English Judieiary. Suppose a person should, in
the dusk of the evening, fir2 off a gun or pistai as le supposcd at
A., whom, he thought lie saw standing in a particular spot and
whom lie intended ta kili, wlen in fact no0 person wvas anywhere
near, and the ob.ject aimed at WRS in reality a tree or sorne other
abject. Under the common lawv decisions sueh as Reg. v. Collins
(supra) and Reg. v. M1cPflerson. D. & R. 197, this would flot be
deemcd an attempt to niurder or shoot A. It %vould seem, how-
ever, to be so under the Code. So if A. wvre to shoot at B., be-
lieving him to he C., and with intent to shoot and kill C., at coin-
mon law A. could be convictedl of an atternpt to murder B. le-
cause lie intendeid ta kili B., so intending, it is true, becatise lie
believed him to be C. In other words, lie intended, and there-
fore attempted, to kili the mnan hie aimed at. But that man was
B.; therefore he intended and attempted to kill B., doing s0 be-
cause hie believed him to le C. H-e could not le convicted of
an attempt to mnurder C. because this was impossible a.t the titue.
But under the Code the fact that it was impossible to kili C. be-
cause le was not there is flot to prevent the party fromn being
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eonvicted of an attempt to kill him. The question nay arise, can
A. be convieted of an attempt to mu arder them both?

In the Solicitors' Journal, 20th June, 1903, p. 596, the fol-
lowing illustration of the present law in regard to an attempt
to do what is impossible is in point. It is there said:

"A recent case of considerable interest to lawyers is reported
from the United States. It was proved that the -prisoner, with
the intention of killing the prosecutor, had fired through a bed-
room at the bed upon which he supposed the prosecutor to be
sleeping. As a inatter of faet, the bed was ,noccupied, and the
intended victim was in another part of the fhouse. It was held,
however, that the prisoner was rightly convicted of an attempted
murder.

"Before Reg. v. Rinq, 17 Cox C.C. 491, this would not have
been in accordance with the law as accepted here. In the present
case, the prisoner had done everything in his power to murder
the prosecutor; he supposed him to be in the bed and sent bullets
through the bed; and he would probably have succeeded in the
murder which hë contemplated but for the absence of the in-
tended victin"

A similar question to the on1e arising under s. 72 is discussed
in an interesting article on Criminal Attempts in the Harvard
Lawt Rcvie (vol. 16, p. 491). The writer says that it is quihe
truc that in the ordinary use of language a man attempts to brIng
about results as well as to do acts, and that when a murderer in
intention fires a pistol he is attempting not only to put a builet
into the object aimed at, but to cause the death of his intended
victim, who may be a hundred miles away. But attempt in that
sense, having a merely mental connection with the intended
result, is not the concern of the criminal law, which punishes
physical acts only. The important question is, what is the phy-
sical act which the defendant has set out to do; for to bring about
a harmnless physical result in the vain hope of effecting a crime
is not criminal, an attempt which is to form the subject of a crim- e
inal inquiry must therefore be a step towards a forbidden phy-
sical act. If the entire physical act which the accused has at the
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time set out to perforin iight be acoomplished without com-
nîitting a substantive crime, the attempt, not being au actual step
towards a criminal act, cannot be oriminal. If then the oriminal,
act intended ie flot a crime, the attempt to do it cannot be crim-
inal. This principle may b. made clearer by a few illustrations.
Thé. defendant wisbing to kili an enemny shoots towards an irn-
perfeotly seen. object whieh lie believes to be hie enemy. The
objeot proves to be an animal or a stumnp. Whether the bullet
misdes its mark or bits it, the act ie flot crlininal, f~or the thirig
,whieh the actor aime to do is to hring hie bullet into violent con-
tact with the obojeet seen. If he doce so, he eommits no crime -,if
he attempts to do so he equally commits no crime. It is im-
material that hie ultimate purpose is to have hie eneiny die.

'N. W. I-oLSi.ne

IMM11IGRATION.

Our attention has been called to a subject which, though ixot
strictly within our province, je yet one of great national iniport-
ance. W. refer to the allegedcases of hardshîp to individuals
through the administration of the law and regulations respect-
ing immigration which have c.aused mueh unfavourable coinnient
in quartera where it je veryr desirable that no unkind feeling
ehould exist. We do not propose to criticise the details of the iin-
migration poliey adoptcd by the Government, which are, m-o
doubt, the reuut of very careful consideration, and intended to
promnote the welfare of the inmigrants themnselves, as weII a8 the
best interests of the country at large.

But there je one fact which, in our present condition rof self-
suffleiency, we are apt to loe eight of altogether, thougli it bas
an important bearing upon thie subject of immigration. We
muet not forget that Canada is a part of the Britishi Empire, and
that it became euch not at our expense, and net; through any
effort of ours. It was British blood and B3ritish treasture that

gained this land for the British races, and its soul is therefore frce
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to any British subjeet, no niatter where lie cornes from, and to
that consideration ail regulations regarding immigration must
be subservient. We repeat that, as Canadians, we have no more
riglit to the soil of this country than have any other British sub-
jeets. We use no legal fiction in calling our unoccupied lands
Crown lands. The terni exaetly expresses the fact, and we can-
flot ignore it, and should not try to do so. The fee simple of the
land is in the Crown, and ail that any of us as Canadians is
entitled to is the usufruct of such por.tions of it as have been
ceded to us by the Crown which represents the common interest
of ail its subjects. The Cyoverninent of this country lias been
entrusted by Imperial authority with the control of that pro-
perty, but flot with any exclusive riglit to it, and must exercise
that eontrol with duc regard to the conditions under whieh it
was granted.

llaving said this inucli by way of protest against false ideas
which seem to prevail in some quarters, but which have a practical
bearing upon the question under consideration,.we return to the
complaints which have been made not, as we understand, to the
regulations themselves, but to the spirit in which they have some-
times been administered. One of the most important of these
regulations is that whîch requires every immigrant, with certain
exceptions, to have in their possession on landing the sumn of $25.
We quite admit that some rule is neeessary to prevent an influx
of paupers, or of men and women who could not properly be so,
desîgnated, but who, not secure of obtaining immediate employ-
ment, would flnd thernselves in landing in a state of destitution,
and dependent upon charîty.

But such a rule should be carried out with caution and dis-
crimination. It should not apply to wives or children coming ont
to join husbands or parents able to maintain them, nor to any
Class of persons who cari shew that they have immediate work
provided for thern. In both such cases it lias been applied, as re-
Ported, so as to-cause hardship and suffering. It must also be the
case in many instances that men and women with families, very
(lesirable as immigrants, could only with great difflculty, and
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with much self-denial, gather together money enough to pay the
cost of transportation, and then to be required to have such an
additional sum to meet possible contingencies is absolutely to pro-
hibit their coming, and perhaps throw them into that condition
of pauperism so much to be deprecated. We say then, that ad-
mitting the necessity for such a rule, it is one that should be
administered with great care, and in a spirit of charity rather
than of repulsion.

The second rule to which exception is taken, limiting a cer-
tain class of assisted emigrants to those only who are willing to
accept farm work, opens a wide field for discussion.

We are in this regulation immediately brought into contact-
with the instincts of trades unions with all their political influ-
ence, and their desire to check competition that might lower the
standard of wages. Why the laws of supply and demand which,
in the long run, regulate all such matters, should apply only to
farm labourers, and not to mechanics and skilled labour of all
kinds, is a subject upon which it is not our business to enter. We
rëcognize that caution should be taken to discourage the incom-
ing of men for whom no employment can be found, but the rule
should be of general application, and not operated in the interests
of a particular class, and without regard to the varied and vary-
ing interests of the whole community.

In conclusion, this immigration question is an Imperial one
and should be treated Imperially. It is part of the Imperial
burden to provide for Iinperial needs, and not the least of them is
to see that the resources of the Empire are made available for all
Imperial subjects, and this can best be donc if all parts of the
Empire, especially those so richly endowed as ours, are willing
to take their burdens along with their inheritance, and deal with
them according to the golden rule of doing to others as we would
they should do to us. This is not cant, this is not mere senti-
mentality. It is right, not only from a inoral point of view, but
also is the best way to promote our own interests, both material
and social.
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REVISION OF THtE ONTARIO ;STaTUTES.
The revision of the statutes at the present rate of prog"-ess bids

fair to be a lengthy proeess. It has already been in progress over'
three years, but only part of the statutes ini volume one of the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, have yet been revised. In the
nwantinie a very large part of the statutes in volume one have
been repealed, and the current law has ilow to be sought in other
volumes. For the purpose of shewing where the statutes as
revised are to be found, we have compiled a table of the re-
vised statutes, whieh appears in another place (post, p. 429). WeM
trust it will be found usefi ., for reference. î

We find that there are about 64 chapters in volumne one, 311
in volume two, and 19 in volume three, hesides a multitude of
other statutes seattered throughi the fourteen volumeçi of statute
issued since 1897, to the present tinie, yet rem.aining to be re-
vised, to say nothing of others ivhieh may corne inito existence
before the revision is completed.

lu a previous xîunber tante, p. 233). Mr. E. F. B. Johnston,
K.C., gave his vieows at length u the art of cross-exauiination.
A book written by Francis S. Wellrnan, of the U'nited States Bar,
recently published by the Mfe.Nillan Comnpany, deals with the same
subjeet. lu one of the ehapters the learned author discusses the
art in refereîice to direct examnation. The geiieral impression
prevails that the direet examination of a witxîess raquircs less
skill than the cross-texaminiatiou. le ducs not secn L'o feel

iiclined to agreo with this view and regrets that so littie attention
is paid to exaininations lu chief. Tis resuits possibly froin the e
fact that a cross-examination is more engaging to the speetators
and its resuits are niucl more elearly perceived by thcm. TheAi
subtie arts and consumrnate 8kill of exainîjations ii chief are,
in his opinion, seldin apparent to the iiiere speeator, though
they nîay well be appreciated by the lawyers engaged in thc
caue who %vould be able to reeoguize the ingenuity aud tact with
which the desired faets have been elicited or the weak points sup-
pressed or at least nt.t elearly rovealed. Space does not permit
to do more than refer to this interesting book. Its perusal during
vacation will be much more interestiug and profitable than
much that is skiniimed during the ''dog days."
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RE ViEW 0OP CURRFJNT ENOLISTI CASES.

(Registered in aceorclance with the Copyright Act.)

COVE?;AWT-COVENANTOR. COVENANTING WITHI HIMSELP AND OTF(ERS

-RIGHT TO ENFoRcE, OBLIGATION.

Ellis v. Kerr (1910) 1 Ch. 529 presents a curious state of facts.
Walter Kerr assigned to the trustees of his marriage settiemelit
a policy of life insurance to be held on the trusts of the settie-
nient. The trustees of the settleient were, Butler, C. J. Kerr and
Chelwynd. Walter Kerr, Butler andi C. J. Kerr covenanted with
the trustees of the settiement that Walter Kerr would pay the
premiums necessary to keep the policy afloat, or in default Butler
and Kerr would do so. Ellis was suhsequently substitutr .1 as a
trustee of the settlenient in place of Chetwynd. Walter KCerr
having made default in payment of the preiun and Butler and
C. J. Kerr having refused to pay, the other trustee . Ellis, hrought
the present action againmt Walter Kerr, Butler and C. J. Kerr
to compel thern to pay the premiunis urder their covenant. War-
rington, J., who tried the action, hield that the covenant sought
to be enforced being a joint covenant made by the covenantors
with two of theniselves %vas unenforceable either at law or in
equity; and, without prejudice to any other remedy the plaintiff
might have, the action was disknîssed.

SETTLEMENT 0P REAL EBTATE-CONDITION SL'B5EQUENT, REQITIRING
ASSUMPTION OP NAME AND ARaGITOVER ON "REFUSAL OR

NEGLECT' '-IFANT.

In re Edwards, Lloyd v. Royes (1910) 1 Cli. 541. In this
case the point detided by Warrington, J., is thim: that w'here real
estate is deviscd by a testator in trust for an infant subject to a
condition that the infant is, within six rnonths after becoming
entitled, to assume the naine and arrns of the testator, subject to
a devise over in case o? refusai or negleet to do hù. there can be
no forfeiture of the estate by reason of the neglect or refusai of
the devisee so long as lie is an infant.

ESTATE DUTY-TESTAMENTARY EXP.ENSES-ORDER 0F ADMINISTRA-
TION OP ASSETS.

In re Pullen, Parker v. Piillen (1910) 1 Ch. 564. The que4-
tion for decision here ivas one as to the proper order for the
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adn'iiiistration of assets i these cireumstanees. Estate duty
under the Finance Act of 1894 is payale in respect of personai
property specifleally bequeatlied by a. testator, this is held to be
"a testamentary expense," and as such is payable in the saine
order as other testamentary expenses;- and accordingly it wvas
held by Warrington, J., that wvhere the residuary personal estaté
is insufficient to pay the estate duty on the 4peciflcally bequeathed
personality, the heir at law is not entitled to hiave the duty paid
ont of the speeifically bequeathed persona.lty in e:xoneration m'
the undisposed of rpsilty.

COM,%PANY-WINDING -' CI ~ OR PIIOSPE-CTIVIE" ('REDi-
ToR-Locus STANDI 0F PETITIONER-(I.S.C. c. 144, ss. 2(j),
12).

Li re Britisht Eqititale Bond & Mort gage Corporation (1910)
1 Ch. 574 was an application for the conipulsory winding up of
a limited company, and an ob)jection was taken to the locus staudi
of the petitioner, who was the oivner of au investinent bond issued
by the coinpany, under which on making certain periodical pay-
nients lie would at a future date becoine entitled to the payaient
of a sum of money, and it was held by Neville, J.. that lie \vas a
''contingent or prospective" creditor and as sueli entitled to
apply. Sce R.S.C. c. 144, ss. 2(j), 12.

HEiRLoo0m-DIRECTION IN NVILL FOR C'HATTELS TO I'ASS W.rH- IZEAL
ESTATE-ýDEATII 0F INFANT TENANT IN TAIL IN REMAINDEP
WITHOUT If Avi.%o PosSEsioN,-DEVOLUTION OF CHATTELS BE-
QUEATIUED AS IIEIRLOOMS.

In, re Parke akr v. Parkin (1910) 1 Ch. 581. Certain
chattels had been bcqueathed to pass with a niansion house which
w-as litnited to Edward Parker for life wvith reniainder to his
first and other sons5 in tail. The ehattels in question were directed
to continue annexed to the liouse as long as the law would permit.
The testator died in 1856 and Edward Parker Nvent into posses-
sion and his eldest son. the flrst tenant in tail, predeceased hlm,
an infant and unmnarried. Edward Parker hiad two other sons,
one of whom had attaincd twenty-one. Edward Parker now
claimed as next of kmn of his deceased eldest son to be absolutely
entitled to the ehattels, and Parker, J., held that lie was riglit in
bis contention.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vominioîi oï Cainaba.

EXOHEQUER COIRT-ADMýIRALTY (N.S.).

Drysdale. J., Dep. Loc. Judge.] [IMay 28,

H1EATER V. AZYDERSO0N AND SIIIP "ABEONA."

JuridicionCon,'at made itihoit reference m- application Io
cort-S ecurit y for rchjrni of ship.

Where tne najority owners of a ship, desiring to inake use of
the ship, without application to the court, execute a bond under
seal to the minority ownt'rs, conditioned for the safe return. of the
ship to a port rnentioned, or, in default, payment of a fixed inoney
penalty, sucli contract is not ono which tho court has jurisdiction
to enforce, differing in this respect froni a bond exacuted under
the same circumstances in the court, which is not a contract ho-
tween the parties but is a security given to the court. The
Bagnali, 12 Jur. 1008, followed.

Rogers, K.C., and Stairs, for plaintiff. Chesley, K.C., and
Ritchie, K.C., for defendants.

fitovinice of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

MoBS. C.J.O.] RE GOOD. ETC., COMPANY, LIMITED. [May 19.
Appeal-Applicat.'on for leave to-Question of importance-

Validity of by-lawv preventing shareholders from transf or-
ring fuliy pcid up shares without consent of direotors.

Application for leave to appeal to the Court of Appeal from
an order of the Divisional Court requiring the eompany b'o trans-
fer in its books five f ully paid-up shares of stock as signod by
one Isaae Good a shareholder to the applicant J. S. Good. The
amount ini controversy ivas less than the statutory aura of $1,000,
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but the question at issue was important ai; regards joint stock
companies.

It had been held in this proceeding that it ivas beyond the
power of a company incorporated under the Domninion Joint
Stock Oompany 's Act to enaet a by-law preventing %hareholderi
from transferring-any of their fully paid-up shares except with
the consent of the directors. T'le learned (Dhief Justice in giving
judgment on th.e above application said that thý above holding
was the flrst express decisien to that effeet, though the point had
been deait with in the folloiving cases: In re 8mith and Canada
Car Co., 6 P.R. 107; In re Macdonald, 6 P.R. 309; La re Imperial
Starck Company, 10 O.L.R. 22; it vo Panton, 9 O.L.R. 3.

Held, that the question was one of so :nuch, consequence to
companies that it wvas proper to grant boave to appeal; but, having
r. îard to the position and rights of a proposed respondent terms
were imposed as to eosts.

Lai roy, K.C., for company. Hf. SÇ. WVhite, for applicant.

HIGH COUR{T OF1 JUSTIICE

Britton, Tectzel, R.iddell, JJ.] [Hray 12.
BROWN V. CITY op TORONTO.

Municipal lau'-,Negi.geireo--O ubt. Jiud. Art, s. 104-No n-vo pair
of str-eets-Noiifeasa uce a d; ses e-uynotice.

Appeal frorn order of %Yov. C., restoring plaintiff'a jury
notice which. had been struck ,:ut by the Master in Chambers,
The action wa8 for negligence on the part of the defei1dants in
taking up an old sidewalk and not properly repairing it, whereby
the plaintiff was tripped and thrown on to the roadway and
thereby injured. The question was wilether the action was
based on nonf iasance or niieesazice. The statute applicable
te the ease is s. 104 of O.J. Act, which provides that "'Ail actions
against municipal corporations for damages in respect of injur-
ies sustained througli non-repair of streets, roads or sidewalks
shall be tried without a jury."

Held, that "non-repair" within the meaning of the above
section is an abstract noun, nxeaning the state or condition of a
street, and flot a verbal noun rneaning "not repairing." "Non-
repair"1 means only the state of being out of repair, L., flot being
in repair. This being &o, such state may be occasioned by mis-
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feasance as well as n onfeasance and thiere is nothing in the sta-
tute to shew that the legisiature intended to restriet the appli-
cation of the word to the case of nonfeasance. IIad this been
tlieir intention it w ould hiave been easy to express it ciearly. The
jury notice was therefore struck out.

Bradford, K.C., for plaintiff. Iloiitt, for defendant.

Boyd, C.] STAVERT V. MCM.NILL-iN. [jMay 23.

Promissory ni otes-Co us ide ration iTr-ais fe r of baîlk shares-It-
leqal traffickilig by bauk iu its owîi shares-Directors-Bond
-Notes giveni to repair wro)ngdoi»g-Holder in due course-
Notice of illegality.

Action by the curator of the Sovereigu Bank of Canada on a
promissory note for $33,110, made by the defendant, a director of
the bank, and for interest, etc. The defendant claimed indenity
fromn the bank, pursuant 10 an alleged agreenment therefor. Sev-
eral other actions by the samne plaintiff against different defend-
ants were tried with this, and the judgment disposes of them
ail.

BOYD, C. :-That which underlies and affects the whole litiga-
tion is a series of dealings by which the mioney of the Sovereign
Bank was used in purchasing shares of its own stock to the ex-
lent of about $40,000. The shares so acquired stood in the namnes
of various nominees of the bank-brokers, oficers of the bank,
and others-who undertook no personal respqnsibility and whose
naines were in some cases used without their knowledge. The
whole transaction was managed by the then general manager,
Stewart, and there is no doubt that the money was illegally with-
drawn fromn the funds of the bank and used in violation of the
statute-the Bank Act, R,.S.C. 1906, c. 29, s. 76. The shares were
bought to, be. again sold, and the plan was 10 keep Up the price
of the stock and 10 make possible profits. This process amounted
10 an illegal trafficking in the shares, was ultra vires, in disregard
of the public poliey forbidding banks to engage in such a line of
business, and plaeed in jeopardy the charter of the bank....

The notes . . . were given for value, represented by the
transfer of shares apportioned to each, and in the whole repre-
senting in value the $400,000 of the banik's money illegally ex-
pended.

This was, 1 think, the whole consideration as between the bank
and the defendants; but, even if il xvas only a part, it is enough
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to raise the next important question: in how far can an action
to enforce payment be entertained by the court?1.

We start with a transaction or series of transactions illegal in
every sense. There was au unwarrantable misapplîcation of the
bank's money, which wàs ultra vires, in the teeth of the Bank
Act, and in violation of the publie policy to be observed and main.
tained in the publie interest. The Act says that an incorporated
bank shall nôt, except as authorised by the Act, directly or in-
directly purchase or deal iu or lend moncy or make advances upon
the security or pledge of auy share of its own capital stock: s. 76
(2b). There wvas clearly a purchasing of shares, and the purchasc
was in order to their being again. sold. That is a trafflcking in
its own shares, which is forbiddcn. For that, authority will be
found in Hope v. Intertiatimial F-iiaiial Society, 4 Ch.D. 327.
339, and Trevor v. Whitwvorth, 12 App. ( ' as. 409, 417, 419, 428.
The original acquisition of the shares was not rnerely voidable
but void; it was a nullity, not ta be validated hy lapse of titne
or by any action of the bank or the shareholders. This was sa
held by Lord Shand in Geiieral Property Investrnent Co. v.

Mat iso's 2'riistees, 16 flettie 282, approved by Collins, M.R., as
good law in English Courts, in Bellerby v. Roiwland & Marwood's
S. S. Co., [19021 2 Ch. 14, 27; and ta the same effect under our
13ank Act by the Supreme Court of Canada in Ba-ek of Toroizto
v. Perkiws, 8 S.C.11. 603.

Then what was the transfer of those shares to the defendants,
in exehauge for the notes sucd an, but a sale of the shares 1.

Going back ta the bond giveu by the direc-tors ta guarantee
the payment and ta take over or otherwise dispose of the stock, it
could not have been enforcd in any court of lawv or equity. The
reason is succinctly given by Bramiwell, B., iu Greeene v. Mare,
2 R . & C. 339, 346: " The indenture dcclared on wvas executed
as a security for the payment of a dcbt fouuided on an illegal con-
sideration, and as the debt could flot be enforced against the
debtor, neither can it be enforced against the persan who has
executed the security for its payment." The result is the same
if part of the consideration is illegal, for, as said in anc of the
cases, wherc the parties (as, c.g., the bank and the directors)
have woven a web of illcgality, it is not part of the duty of courts
ta unwind the threads.

Oonsidered as between the bank as holder and the defendants
(directors and others, their friends), the case appears ta be that
of the bank adopting the shares bought with its own money and
selling them ta strangers for a price Suflicient to reeoup the first
illegal outlay....
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I th-ink the banlc hbu fot power to transfer these shares or
enforce paynment for them againit au unwilling purohaser. The
bank lias no legal titie to, the shares, and can confer none; s0
that in the hands of any ona having knowledge or notice of the
facto or of the violation of .the statute, the notes cannot be en.
forced by action.

This legal resuit of the facto indicates the practical impossi-
bil.ity of the bünk undertaking to indemnify the defendants in
regard to, their having become holders of the stock. The expendi-
ture of the bank's money wus a ndsfeasance in the first place, and
any indeninification would be an agreement further toi nisuse the
shareholders' money.

Upon the evidence it appears that fiffeen of the notes sued on
required to be indorsed to the plaintiff af fer the l8th January,
1908, before he would acquire titie thereto or becorne a holder
ini due course. ... My conclusion is as to these fifteen notes
that lie had sufficient notice of the situation as between the direc-
tors and flie bank as f0 this stock being purchased with the bank's
moneys and as te the way in which the notes aued on wvere given.

As te these fifteen notes, the actions fail and should be dis-
missed; but no coste are given where the defence is illegality.

Bt&>ok&efl, K.C., and MVacKelcait, for plaintiff. W. Nesbitt, K.C.,
Arnoldi, K.C., H. S. OsIer, K.C., ond J. Wood, for defendants.--
Heflfll, K.C., Anigliv, K.C., and Boland, for bank.

Middleton, J.] RsSoICTo. .ay 27.

Solicito-Retent ion of clie nts mowey-Delivery of bill of costs
-Diobedieice-Retaiêer-S'ettleentI-Preparation of bill
-A ttaclnen t.

Motion by client to affadi a solicitor for disobedience f0 a
order requiring hini f0 deliver a bill, which order had flot been
nioved against nor coinplied with. It appeared that on October
2, 1908, the solicitor received for thc client as a resuit of the
settiement of the suit $2,600, and paid lier $625, refaining the
balance presumably as coafs of the lifigation, but no bill had ever
been dt~ ivered.

MIDDLETON, J., affer referring te the facto and deciding
sonie question in relation thereto said that flie promnise to, pay a
retainer is void. Re Solicitor, 14 O.L.R. 464. A retainer is a
giet by fie client to the solicitor, and, like ail gifts, must be a
voluntary act. W ith reference toi the settiement auggesfed b3r the
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copy of -the cheque produeed, there wus no -bill, and there can bc
no binding settlement without a bill: Bo BaylUu, [18961 2 Ch.
107. It is fair to -assume that this retainer was a factor ini thc
seuliement, if cettlement fhere was, and the client would not bc
hound by it.

As to the suggested inability of the soli9.itor tW prepare a bill
--on the material this is not proved as a fact, and, if it were, it
would not afford any excuse.

Even if there had been a valid agreement, the solicitor owed
a duty to his client to keep a proper record of the business done,
as the preparation of a party and party bill might hav tan
assumed te be, in the event of success, necessary i the client 's
intereat. Sc Re Ker, 12 Beav. 390, and Re W9hiteside, 8 Beav.
140; Kiiock v. Oiven, 35 S.C.R. 168, 172. Order to go for attach-
ment, but nlot to issue for two weeks.

B. Mackcy, for applicant. Mock, K.C., for solicitor.

1province of MUanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] [Jime 6.
WHITLA v. RivERviEw REALTY CO.

Vendor and pucesrAroetfor isale of lanrl-Rescission
-Specifle per fornc-Rîght to rerovor bac/c mclcy paid
on cancell.ed co'ntract.

Appeal from judgment Of MACDONALD, J., noted vol. 45, at
p. 573, dismissed with costs. lIowELL, C.J.A., dissenting.

KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, C.J.] MARTIN V. BROWN. [May 4.

Principal and age i-li;iplied obligation of agent-mproper tvso
of information obtained during employnent-8reach of
con fidence.n

The plaintiff, being eniployed as agent of the defendants on
commission We pracure orders in a defined territory for the pur-
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chuse of the defendaixte' goods, agreed that hie would, to the best
of his ability, serve their interest. le rented an office in bis own
name for the purposes of the business and paid the rent himself.
During his ernployment, the plaintiff prepared a mailing list of
customers and prospective oustomern in his own territory for
use iii earrying on the defendants' business, also a card index of
500 or 600 naines of such custoniers, and hie kept a ledger con-
taining, particulars of sales mnade for defendants. During the
last three months of hise b.nploytient, the plaintiff muade an agree-
ment with another firin ini the garne line of business as defendants
to enter their service on the expiration of hlm then current en-
gagement ajid made use of the information in his possession to
the detrinient of thc defendantsi in rnany ways and planned to
take with hîm to the other firni a8 rnuch as possible of the busi-
ness worked up hy hini for the defendants. The defendants, on
learning of this, disinissed the plaintiff, entered Iies office and
took away or destroyed the mnailing list, card index and ledger
above referred to, and also a list the plaintiff had prepared of
likely calendar huyers al] over Canada chiefly outside of the
plaintiff's territory.

Held,, 1. The plaintiff was cntitled to damages for the tres-
pass comrnitted hy defendants in entering his officc (fixed at
$50) and for the destruction of the list of likely calendar buyers
(flxed at $250).

2. The defendants were entitlcd to daitiages on thecir eounter-
claini against the plaintiff for breach of his agreement to serve
their ititerest to the best of his abilîty on account of bis conduct
as above stated, fixed at $500.

3. The mailing list, card index ami ledger were the property
of the defendants and the plaintiff could flot recover anything
in respect of theru. Robb v. Green» (1895), 2 Q.B. 315, followed.

Plaintiff to have cost8 of suit, and defendants of their conn-
terclaim, and judgment to be entered against party found in-
debted after set-off of resuits.

Truernali for plaintift'. WiIson, K.C., and J. P. Fishmer, for
defendants.

NoTnc.-By accident the following line wam dropped out between
lines 2 and 3 on p. 387: "the husband to the wife, were
held to be stili lier property, the."
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The Debontures and Debeîtiuro Stock of Tradiîîg aiid other Com-
panies, with Forms. By EDWARD MANSON, Barrister-at-law.
2nd edition. London: Butterworth & Co., Temple Bar, Law
Publishers. 1910.

New books giving the newest thouglits on subjeets affecting
the ''law merchant'' are always welcomc; for, as Chief Justice
Cockburn says in Goodwin v. Roberts, this brandi of the law is
flot fixed and stereotyped, but is a living law, capable of expan-
sion and enlargement to meet the requirements of trade in the
varying circumstances in commerce. Jience the value of sncb
a work as this. A professional man dealing in company law
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9 Edw. VIL. c. 6.

10 Edw. VII. c. 5.

8 Edw. VII. e. S.
9 Edw. VII. c. 7.
8 Edw. VII. C. 10.
9 Edw. VII. c. 22.
8 Edw. VII. c. 9.
9 Edw. VII. c. 12.
9 Edw. VIT. c. 13.
8 Edwv. VII. C. 21.

10 Edlw. VIT. c. Il.
10 Edw. VII. c. 12.

8 Edw. VII. C. 33.

f. Edw. VII. c. 21.
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Ch. 41. Tile Drainage Act. t) Edw. VU. c. 22.
" 42. Department of Agriculture. 10 Ed %'. Vil. o. 17.

44. Registration of Blrtlis, etc. 8 dw VIl, c. 28.
45. Queen Victoria Niagara Park 1<) Edw, VIT. c. 21.
46. Algonquin Park, 10 Edv. V'il. c. 22.
47 . Rondeau Park. 10 Edw. ý 1. e. 23.
'48. Appeals to Privy Counicil. 10 Edwi Il. c. 24.
49. Su prenie Court o! Canada. If) Edw. Vif. c. 25.
52: Judgeis of Suprenie Court of

Jud. 10 EtlIN'. VIT. C. 29.-
54. County Judges. 9 Id w. VIL. c. 29.
55. County Courts. 10 Edlw. VIl, c. 30.
66. General Sessions. 1) Edw. VII1. c. 30.
ri 7. County Judges' Crimnal

Courts. 1)dw VIT. V. 31.
59. Surrogate Courts. 10 Edw.V VII. c. 31.
60. Division Courts. 10 Edw. VI . c. .12.
61. Jurors and Juries. 0) Edw. VIT, c. 34.
62. Arbitration. 1) Edw,. VIT. c. 35.
03. Boards of Trade Arbitra-

tions. 9 Efclw. VIL. c. 36.
64. Boundary Disputes3. 10 F.cw. VIT. c. 33.
65. Lunatice. 9 EDw. VII. c. 37.
66. Replevin. 9 x(dw. VU. c. 38.
67. Dower. 9 Edwv. VII. c. 31).
68. Libcl and SMander. 1) Edw. VII. c. 40.
69. Seduction. 1) Edw. VIT, c. 41.

" 70. Administration hy Crown
of Intestate Estates. 9 E<lw. Vil. c. 42.

72. Limitation.* 10) Edw. VIT. c. 34.
" 7.1. Witnese and Evidenceý, O1'dw VIT, o~. 43.
" 74. Oornmissioner to take Al-

davits. ) 1td w.. VII. r. 44.
~' 75. Costs of Distress, S)lidw. VIT. c. 45.
" 76. Enforcenient cf Judges'

ôrders. 0 E<lw. VIT. c. 46.
«C 77, Execution. () Edw. VIT. c. 47.

ÇI 7q. Creditor's Relief, 1) Edw. VII1. c . 48.
" 79.' Abscounding Debtors. f) Edw. VII1. c. 49.

80. Arreet; and Iniprisonnicnt for
Debt. 1) Edw. %IL. c. 50.

81. Indigent Debtorsâ. 9 Edw. VIL. o. 50.
8.1. llabems Corpus.. 1) Ew. VI . c. 51.
84. Ccxutitutional Question%. 9 Edw. VII. c, 52.
m5 Damnge by Flcoding. P Ed w. VIT. c, 53.
86. Qualification cf Justice. 10 Edw. VII. c. 35.
87. Police 'Magistrates. 10 Bdwv. VIT. c. 36.
no. Sunimary Conviction".
ni1* AIppeale in Crimnial aes. Ioa.VT.c 7
92. Appeali; frorn Summary Con- 1 d.V.c 7

v'ict ions.
03. Rêturns ni Fires. etc.
04. Returns by Police Mlagie- 10 Edw. VII. c. 85.

trates§.
n5. Fees nf JTustice$.
96. County Crown Attorneys. 9 Fdw. VII. c. 55.

*Thig Act is not repcaied, but ite provisionis are re-enacted, except m. 4.

4; ~

i
'~r
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Ch. 98. Conimnissioner of Police. 10 Edw. VII. C. 38.
1. 90. Constables. 10 Edw, VII. 0, 39.

100. Constables to take Bail, 10 Edw. VIT. c, 40.
101. Fees in Administration of

102. Payment by Counties of Ex.
penses of Criminal Jus-1 10 VIT. (,. 41.
tice.

103. Criminal Justice Accounts.
104. Expenses of Justice in Crinî.-

10.Oin Witess. î.c4.
105 alow Maters. 10 Edu'. T.c4.

108. Estreats. 10 Edw. Vif, c. 43.
107. Appropriation of Fines. 7 X .VT.c 6108, Remission of Penalties. j7Ei.VI .21
109. Justice in Unorganized Dis.

tricta, as. 55-73. 10) Edw%. VIT. C. 312, ýM. 228-9.
110. Governinent of Vicinity of

Niagara Falls. 10 Edv. VII. c. 44.
111. Laws of England. 10 Edw%. VIL c. 4 5.
112. Mortmain and Charitable

Uses. 9 Edv. VIL. e. 58.
113. Eseheats and Forfeitures. 9 Edw. VI. 1. o.7

dg116. Powcrs of Attorney. 10) Edwv. 'VI,. c. 47.
«117. Swarms of 13ees. 10 Edw. VI f. c. 48.

118. Aliens. 1<) Edlw. VI 1. c. 49.
dg120 Petty Trespasses. 10 Edw%%. VI r. c. 5<).
ci121. Mortgages of Realty. 10 Ed w. VI, 1.C. 51.
dg122. Estates Tail.* 10 E lwN. VII1. e. &52.
t~124. Short Forms of Convevanceý; 19 Edlw. VII. c. 5: .

125. Short Formes of Leases. i o Ediw. VI r. c. 54.
126. Short Forma of M1%ortgages. 10 Edw, VIT. c. à ri
127. Devolution of Estates.t' 10 Flw%. VIf. c.. 56,
128. IVills. 10 Edw. VIT, ec. 57.
129. Investments by Truatees. 9 Edw. NVII. c . 59.
133. Limitations as to Realty. 10 Edw. VII. c. 34,
134. Vendors and Purchasers. 10 Edv. VII. c. 58.
135. Quieting Tities. 10 Edw. Vil, c. 59.
136. Registration of Deeds. 10 Edw. VI. C. (10.
139. Ferries. 9 Edw. VII. c. 60.

"144. Time, 10 Edw', VI]. C. (12.
145. Merceantile Law. 10 Edw. VIT. c. 03.
146. Wrltten Promises and Ac-

knowledgments, am. 1-5. 10 Eslw. VII. v. 34, qs. 55-57,
d147. Assignments and Preferences 10 Edw. VIT. r. 84.
9148. Chattel Mortgages.t 10 Edw'. VIl, c. 05.
e150. floods entrimted to Agents. 10 Ec1w. VIT. r. '36.

151. Llmited Partnershlps. 10 F.dw. VI 1. c. Gd.
1.52. Registration of Partnershipg 10 Fd w. VII, c . 68.

"153. Mechatle' Liens. 10 Edw. VIL. e. 60.
154. WVoodnien's Liens, 10 El1w. VI, c. . 70.

"155. WVages of Workinen on Pub-
lie works. 10 Edw. VIT, e. 71.

S;ecdloniq 17.19 are not repealed.
tSectio,,5 22.58 ire not repealcd.
V,4ctlon 41 lm flot rcl)ealed.
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R.S.O. VOL. 1.
Chi. 156. Priority of Wages.

té157. Master aud Servatnt.
dt158. Trade Disputes.

164. Dower.
175. Notaries.

R.S.O. VOL. 2.
dé223. M1vunicipal Art.
cé224. Assessnient.

Gd 287.
G4 288.

dé 292.
dé 293.

:é304.

Gaine Protection.
Fislheries.
Puiblic Schools.
111gb Se.hoo1s and Coliegiate

In8tituts.
Industiel Sehooks

R.S.O. Vor'. 3.
322. Quarantine, M. 1.
:324. Certiorari, M. 37.

Limitatiojix, sm. 38-44.
3311 Real Property, M. 0.

stection 8.
Sections 34-.5.

dé332. Accumulation%.
d333. Mortinain and Charitable

dé 3.17. Exeecutors and Administra-
tors. MM. 1-1).

Gé 341.Lintc.

*Se..on 3 ùq not rep<ealcci.

Titi RIPVISiE STATtUT APPEAIRS IN:

10 Edw, VIL. c. 72.
10 Eclw. VIL. c. 73.
111 Edw. VIL. e. 74.

9Edw. VII. c,39.
9Edw. VII, . 63.

Y, Id %. Vil. c,19 :rni aindinents.
4 ld"w Vil. o. 23.
10 Edw. VIL c. 28.

63 Viet. e, 49 andi aiuendinents.
01 Viiet. C. .50 angi aifliefldnients.

I IEiw. Vil. c' 39 and nedct.

t) Edw. VIL C. 91.
11) i'dw. Vil. e. 105.

10Edw. VIL.
10 Filw. Vii.
9( Edw. 'Vil.

10 Edtw. VII.
10 Edw. V 11.

c.34.
c.34.
,:39.

e.57 .
c.52.
e.46.

M. 2.
si, 2.

s.2, 3.

1) HEIN. Vil. èi. as.
10 EuIw, VIL C. 56, mm. 3.2

10 Edw. Vii. C. 31.
!) Vd.Xil. C. :37.

J'Ioteam anb 3et9am.

The King, on the advice of the Sccretary of State for the
Home Department, who is the person held respoiisible in the
prernises, as an aet of clemency granted the following remission
of sentence to ail convicted prisoners in the United Kingdomi who
on the 23rd day of May, 1910, were stili to serve more than one
month of their sentences for penal servitude. To those who have
one month or more still to serve, one week; to those who have one
year or more, one rionth; to those who have three years or more,
two nionths; to those who have five years or more, three nionths,


